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Recycling Reminder

Did you Know?

Want to go Shopping?

Barry's Pest Control
Dates

Elevator Etiquette 

Security Reminder

Please call the receptionist, Kim Scott, at 
918-346-6610 to make your reservation. 

 
Reservations are important so that we have

the right vehicle ready to go.
 

Monday - 9:00 a.m. - 21st & Yale area - Stops
could include Walmart, Reasor's, Target,

Burlington or Lowe's.
 

Thursday - 9:00 a.m. - 31st & Harvard area -
Stops could include Walmart, Walgreens,

Braum's, 
Dollar Tree, Aldi, CVS or Sprouts.

Want to go Shopping?

Welcome New
Members

Bargain Basement

Employee
Appreciation
Committee

Trunk or Treat

Charter Oak Update
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Sharon Hulin
3221 S. Pittsburg Ct.

Jean Priestley
CW #3014

Dennis & Norma Shoemaker
3228 S. Quebec

Bill & Aneta Wilkinson
4315 E 32nd Place

Did you know...
The Tranquility Salon and Wellness Spa has an
on-site Massage Therapist. Call Stacy Vance at

918-346-6659 to make a reservation.

November dates for Barry's Pest Control
November 1st: Villa's on Sandusky

November 2nd: Spann Wellness Center, Community
Life Center & Crestwood Common areas



2-4-6-8! WHO DO WE APPRECIATE? 
TRINITY WOODS EMPLOYEES! THAT’S WHO!

Remember that old cheer? As we near the season of gratitude, we ask members to
stop and think about those who serve us. The employees have been here for us and

it’s time to be there for them. Rollie and I are chairing the Employee Appreciate
Campaign again this year and we need your help. If you want to be part of the

committee, let us know. We will solicit funds and help plan the party that gives out
the Christmas bonuses. Join us as we honor those who serve us in this great

community!
Kay Owens and Rollie Rhodes
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Recycling Reminders:
Please do not recycle aluminum foil. Aluminum

foils are made of a lighter gauge aluminum which
means there is no usable material when the foil is

melted. Aluminum foil goes in the trash!

Bargain Basement:
The Bargain Basement will

be open on 
October 7th and 21st 

from 
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Please remember that if
you invite a guest to shop
at the Bargain Basement

you must accompany
them.

Please do not recycle the rings that hold your 6-
pack cans together. These should go in the trash!

 

Employee Appreciation Committee Needs Your Help!
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Elevator Etiquette - 7 Ways to be Courteous
Wait for people to Exit - Stand clear of the doors as you are waiting for the elevator to
arrive. Don't stand right in front of them; you don't know who needs to get out when they
open.
Where to Stand - It is a polite gesture to ride at the back of the elevator especially if you are
riding to the top or the bottom floor.
Pay Attention to Elevator Direction - If you are trying to go up, it doesn't do much good to
hop on an elevator going down especially if the elevator is already crowded.
Use Common Sense When Pressing Buttons - Don't shove someone aside or reach
through three people to push the button. Simply say, "could you press 3 please?" to the
person nearest the button panel.
Manage Personal Belongings Considerately - Be cognizant of how baggage or other items
you are carrying or pushing might change personal space requirements. Keep your
belongings as close to you as possible.
Keep Noise Down - Speak in a soft voice and avoid using your cell phone while on the
elevator.
Be Polite When Getting Off a Crowded Elevator - Simply say, "This is my floor". Then wait
for people to clear a way for you before stepping off of the elevator.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

The doors of Crestwood are open from 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. every day.
Once the doors lock at 4:30 p.m. it is important for the safety of all

Members that visitors be required to call Security in order to gain access
to the building. Trinity Woods asks that members not open the doors for

anyone that they do not know personally. There is a phone and Security’s
phone number posted for visitors to use to call Security and gain access

to the building.

 Important Security Reminder:


